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Les Grands Ballets Canadiens in review
naud Nault, the music by Carl 
Orff, and the costumes were by 

, .. Francois Barbeau. The
The University of New dancers cioaked in red, swirl- 

Brunswick, in affiliation with e(^ tvvisted, and moved across 
Saint Thomas, sponsored their stage jn a trance-like
first major event of the 85-86 fasjlion

with the highly acclaim- Tbe most jmpressive part to 
ed Les Grands Ballets Cana- Barmina Burana was the piece 

The Montreal based -Roasted Swan”, performed
troupe made Fredericton the w-tb ease and graCe by Daniel 
first stop on an Eastern Cana- Lauzon He made it seem ef-
dian tour which includes Saint fortiess anc[ jn all, quite
John’s Nfld., Charlottetown won(jerful to watch.
PEI, and Halifax NS. Overall the evening was ex-

Les Grands Ballets Cana- optionally enjoyable and this 
diens’ performance was quite critic hopes to see this corn- 
exhilarating to view. The first pany5 Les Grands Ballets 
ballet performed was Serenade (jana'cHens, in Fredericton in 
which was first choreographed the near future. 
by George Banna chime in 
1935, and set to the music of
Tchaikovsky, (Serenade for L. to r.: Andrea Davidson,
Strings). Judith Johnson, Marie-France

It was a stirring piece about Levesque and BetsyAnn Baron. 
the joy ?nd sorrow one ex
periences in life. Leads Jerilyn 
Dana, Andrea Davidson, Ruth 
Norgavard, David La Hay,
Jacques Drapeau, and cast 
presented a ballet with striking 
movement, poses, hand 
gestures and lifts. Serenade was
first performed by Les Grands bv LEITH CHU so. Thus, the New Brunswick ding library which is open to . ..... Cûijûn
in 1974 — X . ctaff Phnrai Federation was formed members. They also publish a in close touch with seven

The second ballet presented Brunswickan in October 1979. quarterly newsletter, the similar organizations across the
on the program was Alliances Carolyn Nielsen is the ex- As executive director Nielsen Troubadour, which provides country, (PEI and Quebec 
-second movement, (1984). It ecutive director of the New „basical|y the chief ad- information about their ac- have no provincial organiza-
was choreographed by James Brunswick Choral Federation, jnistratiVe person of the tivities and resources, as well as tions), and information ex-
Kudelka. The music was by a non-profit organization com- federation and it jS my respon- articles of general interest to change meetings have been 
Johannes Brahms, piano con- posed of choirs and individuals S|hHitv to generate funds choirs. held with them. “Members of
certo in D minor, opus 15. interested in choral music, and ' arants donations, and The Federation holds several our French-choir counterpart
Alliances was performed by which aims to promote and en- fund.7aigjna activities.” different workshops each year, here in New Brunswick are also
BetsyAnn Baron and Albert courage choral music in the u The Youth Choir Weekend is invited to join our activities.
Forister and is a modern piece province. Anyone who wishes to join he|(j jn November, and is being Quebec has several local ch’oral
of choreography that was less The Brunswickan asked how the Federation is welcome . ,ead by John Ford of Toronto federations, with which we 
enthusiastically received by the the Choral Federation came to The membership is largely thjg year The spring Choral maintain contact, although not 
audience than the other three be formed. Mrs. Nielsen said it small Church choirs , Wim Fegt jn March geared towards as closely as with the other
ballets Also, this specific piece was felt that there had been a several school choirs and a tew adu|ts jS under the directon of federations.”
cannot really be critically judg- “decline in the number of good community and special interest Wayne Ride„ and the Tudor
ed because it is only a fragment English Choirs in the schools (e.g. youth) ch,°1 rs-Jrfrf. Singers of Montreal this year. The future of choral music in 
of the full work. and communities". Similar also individual memberships There are a|S0 a children’s New Brunswick appears to be

The most interesting ballet organizations had already been available. workshop and a conductor’s uncertain. According to
performed was White Dragon formed across Canada, and at One of the activities me gemjnar ..Last year we Nielsen the monetary situation 
(1982) Choreographed by a workshop she organized, it Federation supports ana organized tw0 New Brunswick at the moment is very serious.
Elisa Monte, music by Glenn was felt that we too should do organizes is maintaining a len- Sing concerts,” Nielsen men- “Our original grant has been
Branca and costumes by tioned. “We hope that this will cut by the provincial govern-
Perucho Vails. The cast of Syl- -*1, n rurinrt of hie hinc ” become an annual event.” ment, and, as I stated before, it
vain Senez, Josee Ledou, "...and With a swing of hlS hips... the Is hard to generate funds in a
Lauzon" and^J^yn Paradis by M. KAYE MacPHEE formers stripped totally. ?h0r?heaovemment'hhelsen Brunswick from the private

s essed the Billed as Bare You Dare ^ffio^ert

=-.Shr.".-5~ SSWSRMSv 1 . 1 • p been the first of its kind on our ed and the dance floor was fill- now support6d jointly by the nnrt,mjtv fnr rhoral directorsSUmtXCain was a very campus. The evening’s produc- * to capacity. All 540 tickets Department of Historical and ^"‘^e^and their
, • I „prnhir hallet The tion consisted of nine perfor- f the event were sold in ad- Cultural Resources, which pro knnwledoe That is why the

K r, Lh had a Drimative mances by some of the finest v°ance and the audience was, vides funding, and the Depart- p^e gtlon was fom^d
mid and“w£ï JLSStta living talent at UNB-F today _ surprisingly, almost ex- ment of Education which pn> FCln Ided ™ n the
sexual undertones. Also the Contrary to rumour prior to ciusively female. vides ofhce space and jtj side choirs are,
sexuai unu Were the event, the young men did The Co-ordinators, per- secretarial services. thrntmh us becoming more

prfn^mintr a ritual of not strip bare; each act ended formers and audience ap- Nielsen added that it is hard aware Qf eacb other. There Is
P6npkind It definately was with the performer still wear- proached the event with to solicit funds from corpora- more choral activity in the pro-
somekind. It dehnately was a bathing suit or j;umour. in no way could tions, because New Brunswick ^re cnoraiact.v.iy m me p ^
rel,rh Tnd the music was briefs. To ensure that such any„„e have been offended. Is not as economically well-off pave formed around thehpro-

^fœitirmed *zxss'zt&s&was Carmina Burana, (1961). phySiqUB' The ' mus,c $°™e j’nem^btrsh'p/'8"’9' ^ 'S It will continue to do so."
The choreography was by Per- WUU1U F r

by KEVIN GRANT 
Brunswickan Staff
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Photo credit: Andrew Oxenham

1NB Choral Federation: 
A voice in the wilderness
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The NB Choral Federation is
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